[Analysis of HLA class I molecules using isoelectric focusing. Its application in selection of bone marrow donors].
Differences between HLA proteins class I are assessed by serological typing using HLA allo-antisera. This method suffices for the assessment of HLA signs in allogenic transplantations of bone marrow in genotypically identical siblings. However, it does not suffice in the selection of donors from the wider family of a related or not related donor from the register of voluntary bone marrow donors. In order to assess the polymorphism of the HLA-class I not detected by serological typing other more sensitive techniques are introduced. In the authors department one-dimensional isoelectric focusing was introduced as an auxiliary method for evaluation of identity of molecules in HLA-class I between bone marrow recipient and donor. The authors introduced the method of one-dimensional isoelectric focusing which uses for detection of molecules of HLA-class I a polyclonal antibody against heavy chains of HLA molecules class I and a secondary antibody labelled by alkaline phosphatase. Forty-one pairs of bone marrow donors and recipient were examined. In six instances, i.e. in almost 15%, the authors detected by isoelectric focusing disagreement in HLA molecules class I. The authors present three interesting pairs of donors and recipients where isoelectric focusing helped with the selection of a suitable bone marrow donor. The isoelectric focusing is at present another method which helps to reveal differences in HLA class I molecules. When methods of DNA analysis are introduced to recognize alleles of the HLA-I class, correlation with serologically and biochemically assessed variants wil be an essential guide in the evaluation of the final typing of HLA molecules class I.